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TRIP SAID TO BE

BEST EVER TAKEN

Business Men Declare Run In-

to Washington More Suc-

cessful Than Others.

NOT JARRING NOTE HEARC

Individuals of I'ortland Party Give
Impressions and Tell or Ideas

Gathered In Different
Cities Visited. '

Portland business' men who returnedlast nigrht from the six day- - excursion
to points In Washington were elated
over the good that will result from
meeting personally the people of the
communities visited.

Some mef for the first time customers
with whom they had long transactedbusiness. All were enthusiastic intheir praises of the cordial receptionsat the many places where stops weremade, of the treatment accorded themby the railroads that handled the spe-
cial train, and of the pleasures of thetrip.

Members of the party yesterday gave
the following expressions of their im-pressions of the trip:

" W. A. T. Bushong I think we con-
verted the people of the Northwest to theconviction that Portland is a prettylively burg. "vVe learned a great dealfrom viewing the streets of Tacoma.and I am convinced Portland- shouldseek improvement along that line.

Good, Feeling Promoted.
H. C. Campbell I am a firm believerin the good accomplished by the excur-

sions given by the Commercial Club.
On this one we have promoted good
feeling between our business men andtheir customers and furnished our
firms an easy means of acquiring a vastamount of knowledge concerning theresources and development of theNorthwest. One cannot estimate thegreat development in thia country In
the last four years without seeing it.

A. II. Kilers The business men havegained a better knowledge of the won-
derful resources of the localities vis-
ited. They are now more than ever
alive to the fact that the entire North-
west has a greater future before It thansny other part of the United States.Trips of this kind have a tendency tobring the people of the districts visited
closer to the business interests of Port-
land, and In this respect this excursionwas particularly successful. I was Im-
pressed most by the tremendous devel-
opment of the ed arid lands Into
wonderful garden spots. Portland will
do well to pattern after Tacoma In thematter of street paving.

Best Trip Yet Conducted.
A. T. Charlton Of the 500 trips ofthis kind I have conducted In 35 years

of railroad experience this was the most
successful. It will prove particularly
beneficial to the business relations be-
tween Portland and the South Bend
and Grays Harbor countries and the
benefits will be mutual. Those Wash-
ington communities have products to
sell, as we learned In Cbehalls wherethere Is a furniture factory employing
125 men that now sells one-thir- d of Itsoutput in this city.

A. H. revers I have been on many
excursions from Portland In the 2Syears of my residence here and while
all were successful none was so com-
plete a success In every respect as thislast one. We were on time everywhere.
The dining and sleeping-ca- r service wasperfect: the - railroad officials dideverything in their power to give us a
splendid time and all- - of us came backhome thoroughly pleased and not one
but has profited In one way or another.George Lawrence. Jr. Krom my
point of view the greatest benefit de-
rived has been In seeing the country
with which we' are doing business,
meeting, our customers and inviting
others to come to this city and give ua
the benefit of their trade. I was par-
ticularly impressed by the wonderfuldevelopment of the Yakima country.
While the growth of Grays Harbor wasa surprise and that of Raymond seemedphenomenaL

Streets in Smaller Cities.
A. It. Averill I was impressed by-th-

good streets of such cities as Centrallaand North Yakima. They would be acredit to Portland. In that respect Ta-coma beats us all to pieces. I have beenon all the business men's excursionsfrom Portland and this was the mostsuccessful. - We gained an Idea as to
conditions In the towns with which we
do business, and found that there Is
mnch trade to be got by simply goingafter It.

F. C. Wasserman The Journey openedmy eyes to the resources, developed andundeveloped. In the country tributaryto Portland, and to the extent of therivalry with Portland of other Job-- !blng centers. In the eastern part ofjthe state I was assured that all wehad to do was to make the effort and' the business would be ours. The ei--;
curslon gave the people of the sections
visited tha knowledge that we wantedtheir trade, and gave us the knowl-edge that they were anxious to tradewith us.

H. W. Mitchell The benefits fromthe excursion will be almost Incalcu-
lable. Many In the party were wholly
uninformed as to the geography of thecountry until they traversed It. and didnot understand its resources and possi-
bilities. I was most Impressed by thepossibilities for the future of the
Yakima Valley.

Did Not Talk Shop.
Tom Richardson It was an agree-

able party and splendld-l- handled by
the railroads. We found everywhere astrong appreciation of Portland's ef-
forts in community organization for
the upbuilding of the Northwest. The
members of the party avoided broach-ing business topics, out were over-
whelmed with voluntary expressions ofgood will In that particular. I am sat-
isfied that the exposition willopen on time In every department un-
der the control of the exposition man-
agement. Seattle has Improved on the
Portland forestry building something
1 did not think possible.

Edward Ehrman It was a great trip
from start to finish and is bound toprove a help to Portland. Lost tradewill be recovered and new trade willbe developed as a result. The improve-
ments at Grays Harbor, Raymond andSouth Bend impressed me as wonder-
ful, while North Yakima was a reve-
lation. After seeing Tacoma and Se-
attle streets we are determined to push
street Improvements in Portland.

T. N. istoppenbach My eyes were
opened to the opportunities for tradedevelopment with the communities vis-
ited. It Is only a question of rates asto our getting Into the Yakima Valley.
T acorn a. streets Impressed me with

the need for development In that par-
ticular In Portland.

C. S. Jackson We traveled 1050 miles
and stopped at 62 places. I hava takenmany excursions, but never saw a more
general desire to make good than that
of the people of the state of Washing-
ton whom we visited. I ws particu-
larly struck with the d' spirit
of the smaller towns. ' To get "betteracquainted" waa our mission, and the
lrults to be gathered will mora than
meet every expectation.

Saw 'Where Goods Go.
M. G. Thorsen We had the time of

our Uvea. We obtained an Idea as to
where our goods are going and are
satisfied that. we will always get our
money for them. It was an education-
al trip all around. Instead of seeing
a great sage brush plain, as I had ex-
pected. In Eastern Washington, we
found a highly developed country peo-
pled by prosperous energetic and con-
tented men and women.

Thomas G. Farrell Our eyes were
opened as to the growth of the country
visited, and especially as to the street
improvements In the larger towns and
cities. North Yakima waa a great sur-
prise. After going over the heavy
grades of the Stampede Pass on the
Northern Pacific and then making the
trip over the water grade of the North
Bank road, I am convinced that Port-
land is the natnral outlet and trading
point for a vast country, aa yet only
partly claimed by It.

J. K. GIU The main advantages de-
rived from the excursion will be the
better knowledge obtained of the ter-
ritory tributary to Portland, and a
more thorough knowledge of Its possi-
bilities. Many benefits will follow on
account of our having met personally
those with whom we do business.

George W. lloyt I was greatly Im-
pressed oy the rapid growth In Wash-
ington during the lsjt three years and
the great prosperity Indicated every-
where. Friendships were cemented and
created and good results will be
achieved for Portland.'

BRIDGE CLOSED TO TEAMS

Traffic on Morrison Structure In-

terrupted While Street Is Haloed.

Wagon traffic on the Morrison street
bridge was closed at o'clock last night
to permit the work of raising the street
grade one foot at East Morrison and East
Water streets, to continue uninterrupted
until it la completed some time this aft-
ernoon. Work of raising the grado from
Water street to Grand avenue has been
In progress for the past week. Incidentalto the general street improvement fromthe bridge to Mount Tabor.

Owing to the fact that the Intersection
of these streets Is usually congested In
the daytime with team traffic. It was de-
termined to select Saturday night andSunday for the performance of this work,
thus causing the least Inconvenience to
the public A gang of workmen, underthe combined supervision of the city,
county and street railway officials, were
at work all night.

Raising the street level also necessitatedraising the approach to the bridge for a
distance of about SO feet. Although dur
ing mis wow last nignt the streetcar
tracks were lacked up a foot In the air.the car traffic waa not stopped.

PEOPLE BEFORE SCHEMERS

Mr. Albee Should Abide by Primary
Decision, Says Writer.

PORTLAND. May 14. (To tha Biitor
In yesterday's Oregonian "it was an

nounced that a Mr. Albee will run forMayor of Portland If no other man canbe found to do ao against Mr. fttmon.the regular nomine by the Republicans
unaer tne operation of tha direct prV

1AW.
I am not well acquainted with condi-

tions in Portland and Oregon, generally,
but where 1 came from 11 la generally
believed that the direct manner of select-
ing candidates is the fairest it la possible
to devise. la this Mr. Albee. who. It Is
said, claims to be a Republican, a ma-
chine man? Why does he refuae to be
satisfied with a fair vote of the plain
people on the matter of a candidate forhis party?

What kind of politics do you have In
Oregon, anyway? Will the friends of the
direct nominating system permit such
assault as this on the people's law with-
out a vigorous protest? In our country,
the people should rula aa against these
schemers. NEW COM EK.

DENTISTS TO GET DEGREES

Class of 31 Will Be Graduated Next
Friday.

Invitations have been Issued by thefaculty and senior class of the North
Pacific College of Dentistry for thecommencement exercises to be heldFriday night. May 21, In Masonic Tem-
ple. The address to the class will be
delivered by Or.' James R. Card well;the charge to the class by Dr. James tBell, and the degrees will be conferredby Dr. R. C. Yenney. Musical num-
bers will also be rendered. The classof 1909 comprises tha following: '
W. c. Allen C if. MarNaushtonC. R. Bennett f. K. Moore
R. Ft. Brandon J. E. Moulfon
C. A. K:drU:e P A. Mu'th.ufJ. P. Flniry . K. NrlnO. N. K'd l. Nol.;
P. P. Oreen H. F". PawnH. J. Henderroa H. B. Perferwn
R. K. Hotkliu i N'. PerkinsJ. H. JohnMt J. c. RawntrK. 8. Kademan Mark Koelae
"WTllltmm Kru.c '. X. PlckeeraR. N. Leeier V. V. tpuluA. i. , Maud ktuller TaassrH. M. McKlnley O. P. TV rightC H- - McLod

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
Charles Paul, of Hart. Schaffner

Marx. Chicago. Is at the Hotel Portland.
B. F. Slnshelmer has left for an ex-

tended trip throughout the East-Mi- ss

Elsie Meyerfeld. of San Fran-
cisco, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. MikeJscob. of this city. At home Sunday,
May i.Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jacob have re.
turned to Portland after a five weekstrip to all the leading cities In the Eastand California.

James H. Pol h emus has finished his
Junior year at Stanford and" will re-
turn this week to spend his vacationwith his parents.

George W. Odell. a large realty owner
of Spokane. In company with Mrs.
Odell and daughter, are sojourning afew days In the city, while on their way
for a year's visit In Southern Cali-
fornia and Honolulu.

Mrs. Nellie Parmentcr Is now Incharge of Olds. Wortman & King's cutglass. English china and art rooms andwill be pleased to welcome all of herold friends to view the largest assort-
ment of these beautiful goods ever
shown In this city.

Ronald Johnson, of this city, athleticrepresentative of the class of 10 of
the United States Mltitsry Academy,
and member of the West Point baseballteam, has been unable lo play ball thisseason, having sustained a serious In-
jury to his knee In an encounter withan army horse.

CHICAGO. May IS. 'Special.. K. H.Morgan, of Portland, or. Is registeredat the Congress
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PILGRIMS RETURN

MUCH- - IMPRESSED

Business Men Laud Cities of
Sister State and Learn

About Street Work.

GREAT'BENEFIT EXPECTED

Portland Citizens Deifare Six Days'
Journey Into Washington Will

Ilcsult In Closer Trade and
Social Bonds.

Continued From First fas I

curslon. however, are unanimous intheir determination that somethingshall be done toward Improving Port-land's thoroughfares, and the campaignwill be waged with enthusiasm.
Towns Forge to Front.

In Interview, with a score or moraofthe members of the excursion partyyesterday It wa. learned that whstmost impressed them on the trip wasthe remarkable development of thecommunities of Southern Washingtonduring the last three or four years andtha apparently permanent prosperity ofevery city, town or village visited.Praises were particularly enthusiasticfor South Bend. Raymond and otherlaclfic County towns. Chehalls. Cen-
tralla. Tacoma. the Yakima country andthe new and growing towna on thenorth bank of the Columbia.

Tacoma's well-pave- d residence streetsastonished the visitors from Portlandand did more than anything else toopen their eyes to the needs of thiscity.
North Yakima caused wonder in thematter of It. wealth and developmentthat was still being discussed aa thetrain rolled Into the home station twodays after leaving that city.

Ileturn AVltb. Souvenirs.
Every man, as he left the train, wasloaded with souvenirs of the trip.Booster booklets, boutonnlers.Pins, big red apples, traya from thaOlympla brewery, can. of condensedmilk from Uaahougal and dosen. ofother articles were stowed away Insuitcases and grips. Every man steppedon the station platform with a jauntysir. so elated over tha success of thaexcursion that the weariness caused

"a. "nth ot trip waa forgotten.n'xt "etlng of the Commer-cial club the excursion will be the prin-cipal topic of discussion. Yesterdaysubjects were assigned to several mem-bers which will be discussed la detailas followa- -

"Publtc .lmnrAV,m..l, e r- " ijuarriThe Rooster Spirit. " w. A. Holt- -

Jack Marshall: "Possiblltti.?l Irr,,0n-- " A- - AverJII; ".Benent. ofExcursion to the Excursionists." SamConn-!!-

The final :i hoars of the excursion re-vealed to the Portland biln-- . men thewonders of the North Bank Railroad andme communities served by it.
fast Time oa North Bank.
,M?"'IUon of U-- speed poaslhtll-tie- sof tha road was given Friday nightin the run from Iio to I.yle. a dis-tance of us miles. The first ) mllea ofthis portion of the trip waa made by thespecial train In 6S minutes which lnclud-- 4two stop The first 1 mil.-- , mas madeIn 138 minutes which Included three stops

on",of Jrhlch " water and one forcoal. The entire Hi miles was run Inthree hours and U mlnut-- s which In-
cluded five stops, one of which waa forten minutes and one for five minute. dthe actually running time for the dis-tance averaged to miles an hour. Groupsof excursionists sat In the observationcar and watched the speed Indicator as Itregistered es mile, an hour for M con-
secutive miles. One of the best engineersof the road. Bob Wagner, was at thethrottle and he astonished the excursion-ists with tha uniformity of the speed hemaintained.

L'le was reached shortly before P.M. FVIday. and there the excursionistsfound delegations from Uoldendale.' whohad come by special train, and a b!g
crowd from Hood River that had ar-
rived by steamer bringing a band along.These. augmented by ritixens.proved too many for t)e rapacity of theball. At this point It. lj. Kili-.am- . C.8. Jackson. George W. Hoyt and Torn
Richardson spoke In behalf of the

and addresses were deliveredby Martin McOmnis. president of tl-.- s

Lyle Commercial Club; Prank Duncan.,e org e Snyder. J. O. Coleman. WilliamOlson, all of L.yle: President Frasler. ofthe Ooldendale Development league, ardO. W. Hamsajr and N. B. Brooks' alsoof that place.
Saturday morxir.g the excursion at : s

a -

i.

r;

v v

mw. .sn Mna. j. p-- M'--i sox

were taken by a 1 shier train over tha '
branch line to Uoidrndal which town !

waa reached at 11 A. M. They were met
titer by a band and taken in earrUgoa
tt the business section, cf tha town in-- r
luncheon was served. Tim weather ws
Ideal and large crowds were In town
from tha surrounding country.

The party reached U 1 again at 5 P.
M. and resumed the Bnal Jap of theJourney.

Both While .Salmon and Rtngen were
well represen'l d In the welcoming rmwd
at the former place. School children
were out In numbers and save school
yells as the band played. Kouqueia of

mountain flow-er- and a rrsie of
native strawberries were presented to tne
visitors. A short talk waa delivered by
II. A. Barsent. of Portland, and a wel-
coming address was siven by J. M. IAS,
principal of the White twlnran schools.

Another plrassnt welcome awslird the
excursionists at t'nderwood where wo- - :

men passed plates of strswberrlea and t

apples among the visitors and pinned tot
their coats souvenira' of" white ribbon
cut In the form of a salmon.

I'rasl Again on Apples.
At Stevenson. Mayer A. Flrlschsuer,

with an appropriate speech, presented the
excursionists with a great gilt key to the
city, and Harvey O'Brien reaponded. The
members of the party were feasted on
applea again at this point. I

Another crowd headed by Mayor Morris '
Weber welcomed the parly at Wsah- - I

ousal and here Paul Ie Haas dla- -
tmgulahed himself jy delivering a ,

humorous address. The rxruraionlsts
were shown through tha milk condensing
plsnt and each was preaented with a can
of Waahougal's product.

Another bsnd and a crowd of rlt!sensgreeted the party at the nnal stop at
Camaa.

As the trsln sped lew-ar-d Portland thafollowing resolution, prrpared by J. K.
Gttt. was unanimously sdopted:

"Resolved by the members of the Port-
land Business Men's 1Excursion llist our
thanks are due the officers of tlx. North-
ern pacific and fpokane. Portlsnd A

Railroad for magnificent equipment,
kindly personal attention and every con-
venience and comfort that could he

upon any railroad In tha tatted
Stales."

DEAF SCHOOL EXERCISES

Washington Slate School to Hold
Com tne orcmr n t.

VAXt'Ol'VKR, Wash, May U.-tf- pe.

clal.) The commencement exercises of
the Washington Stale School for tha
Deaf will be held In tha chapel of tha
main building on Tuesday evening. May
M. beginning at t o'clock. There will
be a regular programme given by the
graduates, and the address will be de-
livered by Hon. II. D. Dewey, state
superintendent of public Instruction.

The cla - of ' I. as six member.Klmyra fcjlzabeth Ford, of Tekoa. Marie
Hickman, of IVr.tral'.a; tiavid Herman
Krause. of Mpokane; Klale Tire rea. Peter-
son, of Seattle; Orson Myrtle lTlchard.
of Mount Vernon, and Runic F Reeves,
of Vancouver. John W. W. Moore, of
Toledo, will also be given a certificate
of merit and good conduct.

Thes-- j will he tha nrst commencement
exercises held at the state hoot for
the deaf since the present superintendent.
Thomas P. Clarke, took charge thryears and a half ago. Two students
hava been graduated within that time,
but no graduating exercises were held,
there being merely closing exercises at
the end of the year In which
pupils of every department In the school
took part.

Nor.o of the graduates of this yesr's
class will go to college, but esc It Is
fitted to earn his or Iter own llvlag
at some trade. Iv H. Krausa la a srood
carpenter. J. W. W. Moor La a Arat-cls- as

shoemaker, and alt of th girU
are cooka and dressmakers.

Th exercises will be over In time for
any people who may come over from
Portland to catch either of tha last two
ferries.

LODGE DEDICATES HALL

New Five-Sto- ry Struct a re Occupied
by Kugcne Oddfellow.

EL'GKNE. Or.. Miy 49pecll. Tla
formal dedication of the Oddfellows new
building, corner of Fast Ninth and Oak
street, known as the White Temple,
took plac today. Th event, while alto-
gether In th hands of tl I. ft. O. V.
orders here.' wsa on of general interest
to all clilxens.

The dedication ceremonies for the baild-In- g

erected t ' "Spencer Hut! lxtse. No.
. I. O. O. V.. took place this afternoon.

Tho ceremonies were proceeded by a
parade at I o'clock, which formed at th
lodg building and ntarchej through the
buenaaa section of the city.

Th programme at the hall this sfler-noo- n

conaiated of an addrcaa by Grand
Master Hosteller; short talks by members
of th local order and muatc Th prin-
cipal address of the evening was by Judge
Georrs li. Burnett.

Fireman Die of T)plold.
ASTORIA. Or.. Msy U.tftpeciat V

Cl:ar:es K Parragn. a fireman on the
steamer gamaon. died her today of
typttoid fever after a long !l'ns. Th
deceased waa XI years of ac and a
native of this city. Ha was a son of
Captain John Darrsgh. who for a num-
ber of years waa connected with the Co-
lumbia River bar service, but now mas-
ter of one of the Kan Francisco tuffs.
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AUTOMOBILE CABIN IN WHICH COUPLE WILL TOUR
UNITED STATES.
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Mr. and Mr. 4. 1 NrUon Will Tost
Country In Novel Motor i.ltlnjr

Motion Picture Akin the
I toad 10 Provide

Trar!!rr In a hmia bunt oa aa auto-rtiot-i;r!i sail a abhors jv.r,
os" aa motor powr. Mr.

and XI ra J. E No'os, of IMa dir. l 1

I this srk (of aa slfd6 tour
of U L'nllad titataa aa4 perhaps Mas.
loo. alir-- s movlnc-saic- f ar ariosrs In th
C.SrrtBt pans cf th country la srhica
thr trassl lo par tsa spras of th
trip.

Tbi q;jr-looa.t- cSta tn4 It 4.bul brfor tl ruuiic t4r.ftftr nr-Boo- n

and aras fo;!oa4 tr a tare crowd
of curious spectator. La a stop was
Snad tt sal Iznmr-c!!:- ? urrounSl
and s""l st r iho isr-bjr- . ikna or drsiroua of kno:r tr. u of
sch a ehlW.

In a shop at th fxt of V;il sir Mr.
Nelson ds'.cnd and bult this auio
hous. tit work on It Kfnfina ottrairrl months, f orr p4trd. it is as mm
and neat a tit?: a rrrroar 1 a prslr. Th first tMnf dnass to purrhss an tuicmW. from

hie Is th t r. ;.- - a u vraa r.tnnrisj. lron
th running firs th r?or thm rrcur:y fastnd and thrn th of
ti.a amr.'.'.nt fallowed t'prm th Inal.l
of th bous every Inch of space is mad
to stt a purpose and so a r-- that
th l:u: room, which Is almut . by 4
teet in dimensions, can h mad to rr
th purpoa of kit' hen. C:n'.r
bedroom, parlor, luiriwni or any oticrpart of a house

(hi en a'de la a t'ry cook slot, lit.
re-t!-

y In fnmt of t! Is la the d'nina tsbie.
w hit h. a hen nr.: in use. ts fl!t n4
I ls-e- d out of th sir on on side. in.recur tn th front of tha bouse is tha''. and on earn sine are tank foraer and saaolin. or and aroundtiee are iT.iil to IS uaod
for s'osrir.s awsr cookirs" ulens '., ard
other arilrlea. in th rsr near the

la a small folding bed plafvd
inrtl t wall On th O ril a:.!

are Kfrirh aeats covered ;in leather
ber.ra'h wr.i are f-jri- s or

f'r carrvir. rloEhlrr. jr. Th
alia a re paper tri t' I'M parer and

th ffonc covered a tt h linoleum.
T- - oir!Bde of ahn to covered
iti canvas and raiited a brt::rt y!- -

Wo aro now new Fall
in

is, of the iniiH ipal
wood, with fine sets in

Oak and
Vera.

The Ixmis XV. U.uis
and are

sets l?ed.
Toilet Chairs

Desk. piece bears stamp workmanship
design.

Summer
Weather

renders pieces
furniture out-

door
stocks

novelties
elsewhere.

Three thousand yards
Imported Inlaid Linoleums

hardwood and
effects products the

Kixdorfer and
Staines mills
window display. Prices

S1.25 $1.80

G.

HOUSE WILL TRAVEL

Portland Builds Dwelling

Auto Chasses.

HOME COMFORTS THERE

Kipmm,

comrarTmenra

Fine Bedroom
Furniture

showiiy; pat-torn- .-

liigh-priul- c Hedrooni Furniture.
Mahogany course,

several Circas-
sian Walnut, Maple, Prinma

Colonial. XVI,
Sheraton Modem styles repre-
sented.

Complete include Dresser.
Chiffonier, Tahle. Somnoe, Costumer. Pierglass, Htn-ker- ,

Writing livery
correctly beautiful

necessary
porch

include

famous
Fifth-S- t.

yard,

J.

For
Upholstering

and refinishing old furniture
we offer the services of the fin-
est upholsterers, cabinetmakers
nnd finishers. Large selections
of fabrics. Estimates gladly

A very larc lino
of exclusive rt I .

"

tkii4 iti l

i - "

ho any includes,
swinr tables, tea
tabic ani tray.
look Mock, jewel
twxo, fine hall
clock. nl rrprcxlur-ti- n

of fainnu old
chairs and rocker.

ipilS FortheDmirig-Roo- m

Complete sets and single pieces in Ma-
hogany, Fumed Oak, Karly English,
Stratford, Weathered nnd CJolden Oak.
Staunch construction fine
Pedestal Tables. $7.00 to $300.00

MACK &
FIFTH AND STARK

1". trimmed In red It has more thappearam of a cabin on a launch or
nic lnr boat than an thine cla. Th car.
whieh aeichs pounds and ct In thneighborhood of !. ts casabW of trav-vim- s

II cnilea aa bour.
liTU g Portland t; taller part of th's

week. Mr. and Mrs Taylor ml!) mak
their first viait In tfc Tualatin Valley,
tn shVh lha tlprcl to attend a.saoraa
lVm thrr thry go to itratiie for
th Ksposit'on and then s'stt
south to aprcd tb X Inter In California
and Nw Mexico. On th aay motion
px-tur- a deal .asT stltb rellalous tub)ertl
will he vshibited la churches and artaool-bous- es

and will consist of tt of
eima shawms' tba lasloa ISay. Illus.
tratlDs th l:f of Christ. CHber acras
of th Holy Land wi.t also be shown.

Mr. and Mr. pect to be on
their trip at lesai r.v yoar and intend
to r an rvery state It) the t'nton. In the
Winter they will pnd tSetr tm In t.- -

Sout:ra state and in Kammrr la lii
North.

FIGHT ORAL BOOKMAKING

lirookltn Auilvorltlr A.k for More
1.1 C hi on It.

NKW TORK. Msy JJ nlletac that
gambling; at tfcs racetracks will ba aa
f'agrsnt this Summer as bafor thrssaa of th ar.t.bttlasT law. rla-IM- ct

Attorney C'.srk and bis assistant.
Itobert H. Ktder. of Urooklyn. Kings
County, arroinced Isat night that they
would Immediately apply to th t'ou-- 1

of Appeal, th l rottrt la thstate, for a final Interpretation of th
atssute. Gsn-Mir-g on th racesn found ty detectives la be open to

all who rould llentlfy themselves at
lielmoct Tark Thursrtay. Tt officials
of Kings County, tn which ar loeatedth hep.he4 lty nd othr Impor-
tant tracks. wre led by this conditionto beiiev that oral bookmaklnc wouldflonrla! desplt th Isw.

"Tai contention of the law." aid Mr.
Elder, speaking of the ;nor dert.lon.wa that lo lar 'odda' orally tor thepu pos af getting beta, la bookmaklnc.
Th rnutl hold thai there muat bewriting of iiiui sort, but It does notspeeifr whether th writing must be of
odds' or what. It leaves, thus, th rea 1

point of th rasa undecided. v ar try-tr.- g

to find out If It Is necessary la
reeard ths 'odds' :o snsk th an book-tr.s- k

'.n- -

"If t.iis deeiaion stand la fear
tlst th srtl.gsmMlrg provision of
t: eor.at I! ution wi:i n nuiMArd If
gsmb.mg I not a rtini without som
wr'.tlr-- o- - recording, tj.en th book-
makers ran about the odda and mak
oral bets at Thla would ensbla
them to ro business on a very larg
ara.e.- -

Joker Sends In False Alarm.
ri'lli of is ftr department ar In-

clined to beiiev thst th practl-a- l JSer
seie-t- their de;.r1 mert as

the vtetltn of hla .k;nc propwna!',!
and point to an tmunte wbl-- h oor-urre-

la-- t B'hl aot T 'k to I'.lTi.tnat
this. S-- prsn unknown frsritlcal'y

m. I fcf

jftsjv

finish.

CO.

cal.ed up the fire headquatter and itkrlthat th apparatus be sent i on.e tnThird and Washington streela aa a r.t.was in proare. hen the nremrnno Br could he found and no
who knew anUhlng !,. th.alarm. The presence of the tire aipsrsiuon tt'i.hirti.m tje.t caused Ia:ccrowd to coiiex-- t and bl.K-- tl.e sidraalk.ue;!V. when there la no Bte the person

send 're n (h a;.i-a- r to evpUln
Ike niiK. but In this no on knewanvthlrg aiwm the alarm, and It t
thouaht some joker trw-- d to hom thBr men.

BOCK'S ANTON ETTES.
Fmall but good. Ju.t oneugh for a

smok after breakfast, befote taklnct' car for your p(g. jticbei aCo.

flh Shipped to l ampr.
ASTR1A. Or.. May it. e-MI

Private j,w from lln:.1 foiumbiast!e that t! re:a al.raxe plant of th
tv.u-mhi- a Hivee ker Association on
h.rr.s luver l.aa shipped a rarload ofplrkied Bah la Kjrnpe 1Ms ts at leala month er.lr tha that (lrit uauaPrrea- - l(imi-l- i

Beauty-Secret- s

Bow to H.rs Bcsciifal FJch Browa
Qe4 of Ilsxr.

sesid fee a Trtal parkag Teday
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tirh hwn f tat- - iu h ,j ..fti-fii- t-

r. m par I p rR
1 p. mm t"ot-sMJ-i . ihvjf l4 nrlit. . Mar. amrni. tvt
5

r.s) tct-..- . t r 4 t m K aIbui -
vim r Hun .w 4 ,

wa f. r J o ,! fr. . tsruaj
$im W cur'.ls mm'. tc i .r,n K.p,4rm ir4 on a p f pmt-r- .
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tiiPir r 'r--. mt A fsP--. in t.: ,."'i" t r 4 trim', i k.c ia ri, ,n
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